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any disease kindred to leprosy having been observed in that
animal.
The modus operandi was simple in the extreme. After iso-
lating a fine young cow, I made several superficial incisions, or
rather scratches, on the soft skin between the udder and the
teat, choosing a part free from hairs, and unaffected by the
dight cracks which appear to attack this locality. Into these
iacisions I blew the contents of two or three capillary tubes
recently filled from a successful vaccination, using purposely a
larger quantity than would be required for the human subject.
I performed two such inoculations, one on each side of the
tdder. The cow was then turned loose with the herd, which
ia of a mixed breed, between the Brahmin and European
.ctttle.
On the sixth day the cow was again caught, and, on exami-
nation, there was evident promise of success in the hardening
and redness surrounding the punctures for about two inches.
But no pustule was formed until the eighth day, when I removed
the lymph in capillary tubes. It would, I believe, have been
more abundant on the following day, as the pustules, about
the size of a fourpenny-piece, of a brilliant nacreous white,
with depressed centre, were still in the act of filling ; but I
preferred a smaller quantity of pure matter to the probability
of a larger and less active yield. The cow evidently suffered
some local annoyance-was constantly licking the pustule, and
showed decided signs of kicking when the matter was removed ;
otherwise she was and has continued healthy.
With the lymph thus obtained I proceeded to vaccinate the
finest Portuguese and other white children I could lay hands
on. The result, as above stated, was to be noticed imme-
diately. Vaccinations performed with this lymph on the
eighth day presented singularly large full vesicles, often the
size of a threepenny-piece, occasionally in other spots than
those of the puncture-for instance, on the shoulder in one ’,
case, and on the face in another. The surrounding areola and ’,
constitutional disturbance were proportionally marked, but all
the children did exceedingly well.
The lymph from these first vaccinations I distributed, as my
duty is, to the various local vaccinators over the island. I
understand that they have found the results equally satisfac- I
tory; very few demands were made for second supplies ; and
Dr. Kirkman Finlay, the resident surgeon to the San Fernando
Hospital, one of the oldest and most scientific practitioners in 
the island, writes to me as follows :-" The results have been
most satisfactory, without a single failure. Several cases pre-
sented in both arms a triple row of numerous pustules. This
has never occurred to me before in vaccinating from imported
lymph, and shows the great advantage derived from the prac-
tice you have introduced of procuring lymph in this colony."
The supply thus secured has been so abundant that, after
satisfying the twenty-four district vaccinators, I have been
-able to spare a quantity for presentation to the Governor of
Martinique, and am in course of forwarding other specimens to
the Venezuelan Government.
As this topic has recently been mooted in the columns of
THE LANCET, the above may be worthy the attention of the
profession. Besides its immediate practical bearing, the expe-
riment shows the possibility of reinfecting the cow from human
vaccine lymph, and vice vers&acirc;; and it goes far to establish the
identity of symptoms and course in the disorder thus produced
under very different climatic conditions from those which pre-
vail in England.
Port of Spain, Jan. 1868.
NOTES ON THE EXACT SHAPE AND
MOVEMENTS OF THE RIBS.
BY S. M. BRADLEY,
DEMONSTRATOR OF ANATOMY TO THE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,
MANCHESTER.
THE phenomena of respiration have been investigated and
described by careful observers for a goodly number of years,
and it would be strange indeed if these diligent reapers in the
field of knowledge had left aught of cardinal importance or
deep interest for the anatomist of to-day to cull. Still there
are two or three stray gleanings-minor points, that have not 
been alluded to or sufficiently insisted on, which appear to me
worthy of note. Briefly, these are-1. The character of the
costo-vertebral joint. 2. The exact shape of the ribs. 3. The
movements of the ribs. I
The co-sto-ve?-tebraljoint. -This is a joint which, in mechanics,
is termed a pivot joint. Its chief peculiarity is, that there is
less friction than in any other kind of joint whatsoever-so
little is there, indeed, that by engineers it is not considered to
exist at all; and such a joint will continue to work for years
without any lubricating material, while a ball-and-socketjoint without abundance of oil becomes solidly soldered to-
gether. This saving of fuel, this admirable arrangement of
forces, is typical of the beautiful economy of nature. Respira-
tion and circulation are the only ministers of life that know
no rest from the cradle to the grave, and yet they know no
fatigue.
The exact shape of the ribs.- What I have to say on this
head is more in the way of confirmation than innovation. The
ribs are described as being the segments of a circle, or as, by
some (Humphry, Cruveilhier, &c ), the segments of two
circles of unequal radius. In point of fact, this latter state-
ment is almost absolutely correct, though if, as I believe, ac-
curate drawings of the curves have never been made, it is diffi-
cult to understand how this conclusion can be anything more
than a happy guess. If an unbiased person take up a rib
from the middle of the series and carefully look at it, or even
make a tracing of its curves, he will almost inevitably
conclude that it is made up of the segments of two different
figures-that from the head to the angle the rib describes the
segment of a circle, and from the angle to the tip the segment
of an ellipse. Feeling desirous of ascertaining whether this
was really the truth or not, I had accurate drawings made of
a great number of ribs, and the character of the curves obtained
with mathematical precision. The result I now state. The
ribs were all drawn in two positions--first, with the portion
between the head and the angle touching the paper; and
second, with the portion between the angle and the tip resting
on the plane surface. The two that I select for illustration
show the sixth and seventh ribs in the two positions men-
tioned. The curves are not notahly nearer to true circles than
most of the other ribs; in one or two cases, indeed, they were
perfectly true. In no rib is there any portion of an ellipse or
hyperbola, or any other figure than a circle; and in all the ribs
two circles are found to contribute to their formation.
There are certain interesting differences between each ribin point of strength &c. Thus the first is incomparably thei strongest, while next follow in order the second, eleventh, and
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twelfth ; each of these presents its greatest section in the
direction in which force is most likely to be applied.
It is often stated that the reason why the ribs most fre-
quently give way at their angles is owing to the fact of the
two curves meeting here. But this is not correct; for when
two curves unite at such an obtuse angle as these do, no
weakness results. The real cause of the fracture occurring
here is that the anterior curve is so much larger than the pos-
terior, and therefore the curve be, like a slender stem, is
somewhat too weak to support the heavy curve ea.
The movements of the ribs. - These movements are thus de-
scribed. The most movable ribs (those from the fourth to the
eighth inclusive) move in two directions, laterally and antero-
posteriorly, each movement being the arc of a circle. The tip
of the rib, it is said, is first raised towards a level with the
head, thus expanding the antero-poaterior diameter of the
chest; and then the body of the rib is raised to a level with
the two extremities, thus expanding the lateral diameter of the
chest. But instead of these movements being sequential as thus
described, they are cotemporaneous ; and as the tip is a moving
and not a fixed point, it necessarily follows that, in addition
to the circular movements just described, there is a double
eccentric movement, one directly upwards and the other
directly forwards. These eccentric movements differ, of
course, in different individuals, being most considerable in the
weak, least distinct in the robust and strong-chested ; but
in all they do exist to a greater or less extent, and appear to
me to give a smoothness and a gracefulness to the movements
of the chest, which would otherwise be somewhat staccato and
abrupt.
Manchester, May, 1868.
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GUY’S HOSPITAL.
MALIGNANT DISEASE OF THE BLADDER; DILATATION OF
URETHRA; REMOVAL OF DISEASED MASS; 
APPLICATION OF STYPTICS.
(Under the care of Dr. BRAXTON HICKS.)
OF the case here briefly recorded, Dr. Hicks remarked that
it showed how much the bladder was capable of bearing local
treatment; and he was much gratified at the result of the
severe operation, which he was not aware had been done
before. It formed a strong contrast to a case in the next bed,
apparently as bad, but in which no local treatment had been
employed. Quick dilatation was very manageable: the finger
passed readily, and even a forceps by its side. He believed
that very much could be done in villous disease of the bladder,
both in diagnosis and treatment.
Mrs. 
-, aged sixty, had been suffering from great distress
in the bladder, making her frequently call out. A quantity 
of blood and mucus was passed constantly. On examining
per vaginam, a swelling was detected, apparently in the blad-
der. This the catheter showed to be a soft mass, which readily
bled on being touched. As she was losing much blood, Dr.
Hicks thought the disease might be attacked locally.
The patient having been placed under chloroform, the urethra
was dilated by a Weiss’s dilator; the finger readily passed, and
a cauliflower-like mass, the size of a small orange, was found
attached to the posterior wall of the bladder. It was evident
that the disease had not yet extended beyond the walls of the
bladder. As much of the mass as could be with safety removed
was taken away by forceps and the wire-rope ecraseur, with
very little bleeding. To the base, solution of perchloride ofiron was applied by means of lint passed through the urethra
with a forceps. After this the bladder was thoroughly washed
out with water,
The effect of this treatment was to restrain bleeding for
months. For a week after the operation there was some
feverishness, and about the same distress as before; but after
this the bladder held urine for a much longer period, and she
was evidently suffering much less from frequent desire to mic-
turate.
’ About six months afterwards the bladder became more
irritable, and the urine bloody; she was consequently agaii
put under chloroform, the urethra dilated, and the bladde
examined. The disease had not recovered its original size, bu;
was firm and smooth. A strong solution of tannin was ag
plied, and the bladder well washed out afterwards. The dis.
ease did not appear to have extended beyond the walls of th*
bladder. This operation did not cause much pain afterwards.
and, although she still has forcing-down and tenesmus, her
state is much more satisfactory than it was on entry; the coa-
trary of which might reasonably have been expected had shebeen left alone.
ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL.
DELAYED UNION IN FRACTURE OF THE ULNA; SUC-
CESSFUL ISSUE.
(Under the care of Mr. JOHN D. HILL.)
WHILE discussing the clinical bearings of this case, Mr. Hill
observed that in delayed union of broken bones it was very
important to determine whether such delay arose from local
or constitutional causes.
Referring to the experience of M. Gueretin, Erichsen, Cur-
ling, and others, and to a paper "On Nonuniting Fractures,"
lately read before the Medical and Chirurgical Society by Mr.
Callender, Mr. Hill thought the present case worthy of record
as bearing on the subject generally. It served to illustrate
some of the causes which give rise to delay in the repair of
simple fractures, and was especially interesting from the fact of
several co-existing circumstances leading to this condition.
The patient was a man of enfeebled health, and broken-
down constitution, who by direct violence met with a very
oblique fracture of his right ulna, which probably extended
through the nutritious artery of the bone in its course. The
fragments were placed in a good position, but, notwithstanding
all care, they could not be maintained so, and, further, they
were separated by a piece of fascia.
Thomas A-, aged forty-eight, by occupation a shoe-
maker, was admitted an out-patient of the hospital on Decem-
ber 26th, 1867, in consequence of a simple oblique fracture of
the left ulna produced by the falling of some shutters upon
’ his forearm.
His family history was good, both parents being alive and
well, and all near relatives free from constitutional disease.
He had always enjoyed good health, but was somewhat ad-
dicted to habits of intemperance ; and on one occasion bad
broken two ribs, which laid him up about five or six weeks.
When he first attended the hospital he was seen by the house-
surgeon, but five days subsequently (January 1st, 1868) he
came under Mr. Hill’s observation. He was found in a weak
state of health, with a feeble heart and circulating system.
Upon examining the limb a fracture was detected, extending
very obliquely inwards, from the upper part of the lower to
the lower part of upper third of the ulna. The apex of the
upper fragment projected outwards, drawing the integument
tightly over it, and receiving a very thin covering from it.There was no crepitus. The forearm was placed on a straight
splint, which extended from the elbow to the fingers, andforcible extension and counter-extension made, when the elllds
of the bone were drawn into apposition. While an assistant
secured them a second splint was adjusted to the extensor
aspect of the forearm, and the patient was ordered to take adra hm of the quinine mixture thrice a day.When seen again, on January 3rd, it was observed that the
fragments had slipped out of position. To obviate this diffi-
culty, the external splint was removed, and a good pad placed
over the upper fragment, just above its termination, after
which the splint was readjusted. He continued to attend the
hospital twice a week (the arm being uninterruptedly kept in
splints, and examined from time to time) until March 12th,
when he was admitted into the wards.
He now appeared to be getting weaker, the heart’s action
being excessively feeble, and the pulses at the wrist hardly dis-
. cernible. He had been badly fed, both as regards the quantity
. and quality of the food.
Dr. Cockle carefully examined the chest and abdomen, and
’ found no traces of chest or abdominal disease, but drew atten-
